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By Roderick Hunt, Ms Annemarie Young

Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mr. Alex Brychta
(illustrator). 210 x 210 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Introduce your child to new
situations through these entertaining and sensitively written stories, which are perfect for reading
together. Each story is packed with facts and humour to familiarise your child with what to expect
from a first experience e.g. what will happen, who they will meet and new things they might see.
First Experiences with Biff, Chip Kipper have been carefully created to help parents explore the
wider world with their child, talk about shared feelings and emotions, and build vocabulary through
the fun activities included in every book. Each book also includes practical tips and ideas for you to
use when reading together. Biff, Chip Kipper are characters from the Oxford Reading Tree series,
which is used in 80 of primary schools. This story has been written by Roderick Hunt, author of the
original Oxford Reading Tree stories, and Annemarie Young; superb storytellers with over 50 years
educational experience between them. Alex Brychta s humorous and detailed illustrations bring the
stories alive and are known to and loved by millions of young readers all...
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly great ebook with lucid and perfect explanations. It is actually rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. It is extremely di icult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Josef ina  Yundt-- Josef ina  Yundt

The publication is simple in go through preferable to fully grasp. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins
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